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Issued weekly 
iTclume iH ScT38 
t~ ' S*—^ --^7rrr;<a normal i1 -~r 
Freshman cl^aS^-St—rTT Oc tc > ' 
3ta o3SSorc»«eCA e A 
VCiw^0 **♦ •w ■■— . 
x T ,r ui 3 ^ 3^* .*■; QT 1fco.C ©n 
TThe yea. 19* 6*« to an auto-M^..^c. an Inde*. 3d 
- M SSDa " a •■»“*“•> *#*■&• 
W5»“~fe ssr» 
Chr'istian Inda*. ** ^ aMj.„89d 
the campus Thu*.easy apal. Mx . 
the student body at^ Pnd interest- 
Newton is an ^{Jr | Words are full
lag speaker, '"hcse o thcUghts 
°a!^fatU!ate iespcnao in the 
am-o-yo hAPuers- 
qualities it was ~itu8, the 
known as Spi-t 1,°£®+ vnnwn car on 
riARt ocnular and best known c always •» v-rr-r;,. 3rS. mosx poijuxo* have bee the ,^inds of hiS heco.- o* 
the Campus. Hany havcj^ load9d wits"*
1148 of
a in tb9 I0rm 
^.“ralToya and gi la or teaoh^. Hieing ^^ohn 
srtn^rss.;.^;*^ TCS^f 
-• T«> Savanna ^fart-il* 
to Play Benedictine, to 'aj5*® to “f them to consider i® my offerts 
lie up with Piedmont, Tc iifit j t0 ^ j going to =°“'rinK to fix V 
destroy those *ggi««. *® r aid re- Whs*eabouts am 1 | ^.3a|oute am I 
conquer these Baptist fccys,> iSe as niy affections. th*
n
d5pc3n of my 
Sf^toneS »ithfa'Victoricus Blue *£•**, ~y3Eu.s that are ahead, 
Ti4e' , take off f9r 
X^maTi^^crl^ntting-^^^^^^otlynor^ 
Tide. nnot be answered 
Again on that notable take off^^ Thia^ue io^ gvid Uvinmato.V 
- S ££Kh& f«r?£^r formed as the Men . 3„01j at leav- person VJ JO 1aV f. oxford, ana 
as •& :p s«38#t.\s5ss 
ICumtecSaie^ninPg ff^Sa'SE®* gj*juiaslf in dar-eet Afrio- 
per formed1 better than ever ^ 
On the 10th of September ahe landed^ 6»^^®.arsf ^-lo..- 
in Statesboro, tired, hot an ^ tux^ ^ Uye ln soi.et~.t_~w-,. in 
'?“* !!'LhS?yfrienda again. Her rt»»« >ut ver y tia-p^ Her Mid among hex f ?;J? thaf ^3 would 
master pr?ml®®d ^ ^Say on such a 
never again take hex away^ ^ thQ 
pit ileus 30 uc n-y- *->3 nature and 
frailties of h- “tlcns of her - 
nensitive to the.aJf _t tears of gas- 
fx lends, she wept gx eat 
-.line • 
But on Saturday evenin| St. Vrtus,_ 
veud of the confidence ci that 
ter and friends, was notif -“cth31. 
'he had beer, exchange f , 59dy 
-a. tc take her P ^ and unccn- 
;flflab?e haivcuSoss, the sudden 
ihbok from the the ught of 1-aVing 
r**t AuteSbhli. ''Beyond% 
In the landVere all good autoa ar e 
ff^iisasn-sSi J8fiiasfeii^i 'Bt"18 
bf^itus 0" College Hill, «’ 
live S^ah. To you, we lift 
hats and bo, our heads as youi-8 
, ,Lit passes on. bar Maater 
2. 
T liv lii ”, " r s i  A +i. nv Fatnor WuO io in snip vatn raal tkmg 
Heaven. _ Til® T^nso-ole today 
111 «* ^14 of SSSnlonahip 
poison or ideal. 
v,’itn so^e re~ v sciouSne&s of 
I live in Tuero 
a Mission in ne a con- 
nust co::-s to ld relations 
suming sense of of life. enveloped in P t himSelf 
Everyone might^put^ 0&3a 
the question, w Everyone 
X give foi 1 vJd- the doriui- 
takes u-i a plc ev for books, 
tory, b*xns up for 
food, olotnxnr>, t -hat 
purpose f “\-ro9 Com- 
is his mission ^riie 
Manner Byrd states tna^ ^ cre 
no was or-oosing -g goutil Poie 
110 vdition that every morning 
lines of men who asked lie faced l n® alonp with 
l° '°l *" hasVa ?e!eivo 
nSe^bnd courage to joxa- 
5 5°iVS *0*®.°* 
(Co .ti.iuod on ?ago *) 
S *t/w . "o w w3 ro I Gao J ' 1: . 
Ci L° * c< 
GraOi'gic. IvOri £ Sore 
October 15, 19,26 
THE STIFF 
Sait or - Vir rnic Levis 
imw’t. Editor - - - ,Eli McDaniel 
Hove Editor - - - Ketheri c Brett 
Campus Editor- - - Rut.'! EUcr.field 
Liu?-r:i Editor- - - Eve. Morgan 
Humor Editor - - - Henze Ciut '.inr; 
T<’0 Geoi .e~E.uie is published by trio 
Si os r. x\ ii c 1 a e s • Hoi. ev o r, i. o i ;e. r. t 
everyorc to fool free to offer our- 
. .. . j. ^ . . . i . e-< is tic ■ t ery tins. He this 
so.pcs to feflect ti'.s activities of 
'■‘u . ole o uUc.c. u oo uy. To cio ovjis 
v.-s :uot he e coonor:: tio.'i. TTc feel 
sure t »xt ever yore- mil.. do his oart 
3riT- your cortributions not later 
d:rr Thursday of oaon v/eeic. 
Toe follow!,. 
Eresit tvt does. 
sleeted by the 
I ye. LiLc to bo c. Elov'cr. 
Sidney Bos.cli, 
I’d like to be a flower 
To clieer some lonel„. spot, 
•u dainty colored pansy 
Or L bright forget-me-not. 
I’a dross in brightest colors 
*- flimsy sunnier gown, 
I’d fling abroad my fragrance 
i.s soft as liner down. 
I'd catch tnc morning sunlight 
In dr ipplud ur op a of ucv.r; 
I’u v/uvo v/i*1 •. ail the breezes 
1 *x..a CiiOwx. no xX'iiVoror too ; 
-aia when the crimson twilight 
Hith dreams come tripping by, 
I'd say a flower prayer 
lay ci.ci.;Vo oc/ Hiii o,, xiign* Editor -  Viryinin Loris 
x.sa’ t ,E<J.i tor - ** Eli McDaniel a.nd should a little maiden 
Fcr tiie present, tic conk. mutiny T t V"Se 
PV *g go i x.r Jao:i voci* Eor an ornamental dace 
frisMa,! ti.o opportunity ia -J0 or i! lhlt -l-e 'it nr, 
^ o^j.uJ.0'... uo i-l S SCJOOI, C0.I1O To • 1 .*• ij . •] ..- ... t on I'roM*- 1 , iU UviU 1 arop 01 , :JLtuaeSb u p , j.g u us .jv£i uiiS Geo^ r:c — 4.7^ „• .a.,. ■no "1 nrvi i /• ' • ^ j.0 wlis^ iw joy c\io« no roe.x coll 0 0 xx ;>er 1 J ^ * 4 
THE VALUE OF A SCHOOL PIPER. (continued fro:, ia- m 1) 
of truth fua bof..uty it':*s realm 
of Literature is sunmed un in the Zti'iS. a.- pu — — .....ux... J.w siux;.iij.cvA uu X.X1 0 
Is a paper, published by the students130rds ”I hcv3 corie among you as 
of a sc.noel, of any positive value? one v:il° serves"* Take fho life of 
it is. TP nivpiirtiif in «, ,rA •... ~.,x. Jesus £s recorded triroughout the  a
-ic.G of the ota us, it excites tnc 
interest and support on the pc 
the kind reader. 
II circuxc,ted a no. e out — 
t.:G 
t of 
r^.’. iestuidfent, • Hw Wca always vd til 
ti..o one who needed him most--some 
man burdened with responsibility, ' 
some woman with a heart town and 
bronen, some young person with a 
problem of great perplexity, a 
wedding at which everything was in 
confusion. 
______ response to tnc quostiori Jesus 
i.ricuLors, uv. ia its. ful’.oi portrt? tnree answers* Hhat avm.wwr ■fl of real cc'.ool spirit. h cubli” <ioea dtvC]'- student give to the oues- 
oatim of sue' r. natin*c tavds" to the tion,”Wi.orw do you live?” 
•r'.if.ication of students, faculty, and 
school of - x c era at lar^o, i.-.to a 
•i.viu ovfr.ys, pdLvixii' tile boat of t’vu 
ti io and h ou rt *uo two ultiixte sue— 
y'-e school payor is the pulse of the :. Stitutian. 'The paper Is a part oi 
e sc. ooa.« If t e institution is 
eularpoc , tv.c school publication 
grows accorui ply in sire, ir its 
i..i ..ci os i, to more r eouei s end cov — 
i .mm 
Sidney Boewoll. 
•JOSS of t ie i .stitut.io] 
last year's alutiaua 
God <gf the format, sombre and wide, 
Grant no t clncu ititho bottle tiuo, 
Kelp Me to fi#.-,lit as the dt.ys go by, ' l tm. i: lies c short ti. 4lw t as the ckys go by, 
  . is. busy day to roe a If.® ola J ” 510 to louiC myself in the eye; 
omool pa.oor, ar.d having 1 - bibed the ;.elp rae to oufi the cole of a friend; 
lb. s irit of his him.:. Mater, he is ;'x to aheer •!■•, ou to the and. 
ore fit to meet anew the day's oo 
S-.C'.S . 
JU ir.r’v e Juc-{;o of our paper. Do tu tbi-a t a.t it is or real value 
\J Lr • i! • o • •: 
Charles Spencer 
Goa of tu© daw n, rose a no stil •. 
God of the v&llgy, meadow feudhiil, 
Gov. of tnu bp ring, may you hour my 
jXt£x 
IIGAI> wo to koop my ide; Is froo. 
Gov, of tme wor.lu an d destiny of nai 
.Give me a friend who will understand 
The Sophomore close met 1 a& M Y*3cl~ 
nesd&y evening -oi tee purpose of 
eloctiip, o.L..oc ofic>>rs» Tim fol- 
lowing wore f.looted; 
W. L. Hull- - Pr <. c ,. C 
Dolmas Rushing - - Vice Pros. 
1.0'* 1.iv.1 c oun— “ — Soor.. tw.2’y 
A male idlllex - - - Treasurer 
A sociel committee was appointed 
by the president. 
So -a. 1.03 so i'ev. hours fly 
Enjoy the... as the y rush by— 
For Life is Only a J)ion... 
TEE FRESH! IAi’ MOTTO: 
Ste m r.aart to heart, ter.:, to Imn 
Ano rolice our TnachorTcomma; 
lie op fete c aiioJbs of life ii htca, 
As vs ore forever unitou. 
Elxa Eerie Eui-p as. 
Friday i ormi up, Octo ber 5t;;, the 
Junior and Senior classes liuu 
o».axr,6 of chapel. The program was 
as follows: 
Prayer - - - Mr. handersou 
Scripture - - Dorothy Tncnaa 
Life of Tennyson - Dorothy Thomas 
Reading: 
Tue Roses o.i the Terraco 
end 
Croesi-jc-i the Bar -Ada Lou Rowe 
Song: Sweet and. Lou - Audience. 
A large vrumuo.. of the stv.aeat a of 
G.1T.S, unjoyeu a :ei.n.er react, 
Thursday. Ootooer 11, give-. -vv 
t;:c St c rheas Literary Society. 
Thic '.us the first entort* inmar.t . 
of tie society trio y..a r ana every 
o cv>a. i.oci u, cujoy .'Xi..soil to 
“*!® t ai •.©si, of w:ui. Ax i.or w oilier x ■:n l a.:.:. s U'd.. Q sexv ec., a trie cole 
-uv*.. ex oi i. tores i. x.i •' ' a, m.. ■ • • ; ,o ' - II ul V 
Aar. Lv.u Ruv.e-Sec 
Tuesday evening Octc oer v, the 
collets cl as* of the Baptist church 
enjoyed a party on t.^e lawn of Mr. 
Veil ’ s ho.'.o. At tiiO be^,ii»ixr-.n^ of 
the party Mr. Wells gave a teik 
that everyo.e enjoyd. After Mas 
many speeches wore ...mue and games 
played, after which rofrooh. ants 
vere served. All enjoyed its party 
because they could he vat., ore 
ano ther and meet the new members 
of the class. This was our fir at 
social of the .year. We hope to 
have xtUiiy more t-.ud a.x up-to-d&te 
class for Mis year. 
LIFE IS ONLY A DREAM 
A Freenaan message 
Do not take time to measure a tear 
F For lifo is toa short, and 
death tov near. 
Only consider the greeter things 
in view 
Ana live up to tuom ana be true. 
You may have domfcl x L and troubles, 
But turn, aside and blow your 
■ bubles. 
’Cause Lif• is Only a Dream. 
Learn to love your enemy as a neigh- 
bor 
Loam to strive, ana work with 
trem and la'oor- 
Eo not have a cold-noarteii Friend 
For then saci tn&t- will • rleve 
within. 
Meet everyono with a joyous smile 
For wo 11 depart in a short 
v,r Ala--- 
For. ;xve nil who have injured you 
And biu the envies all Adieu: 
OJ I JO J U l.y L.J.i . 
c. 
Oglethorpe Literary Society. 
Tse r9-;ulG-.’ : .eetiig of the 0;.l3- 
LJ.,0 x o Lit crary Society via a o. en- 
ou wit: u cor - followed by tho 
Devotional which. was co' ducted by 
Lois hut chin sou. Two minutes of" • 
the last meeting were tx.cn roe a 
ana other business disc us sea. An 
intersstMr: reading entitled 
"Poor Vrito Pm hi" was rendered 
uy Myrti. Fro mar . Tne-- President 
tiien. ap oAntati John Vutsov- and 
Ada Lou Ro’^e to r.elp tiie Ciail-, it., 
hath Crthl, on the program con- 
mitteo. A very mtorcatinf; talk 
was vixen given oy Francis wathis. 
The pioyrd. closed with a song. 
P» T. A. Orymizatlon. 
Ti.'.e ii:. oXOi. s oi trie Su-iaiysiae 
Traiuiug School met at the school 
cmilm .y ri.uisduy niglvt to begin 
anew tme worn. od. the ir Parent 
T-aei or Ascooiation. Mis. Kather- 
ine Porkinaor, , wi o presided, led 
the devotional. Mr. Car. uth t^ive 
an ixvt ores tin. talk on "How the 
P.T.A.Helps tie School'* and Mrs. 
Scott very roly discussed "How the 
P.T.A. Helps the Home" 
Ah3 new officers elected for this 
year are; 
Presiment-Mrc. Sco t 
7A c e Th.'GG -Mi's. Ca rrutJ i 
Sec.&Trccs. - Mrs. D.K.Barron. 
After tie mooting, refreshments 
v a re served. 
Much enthusiasm was mar.ifestod 
t. ..rou; y.ont the program avid we 
expect this organization to be a 
very valn..ml G adjunct to the 
Trail:jh g School. 
Ever., parent is urged to be present 
at all of cur bi moi thly meetings. 
And ovoryoi.e voo is interested in 1 
our work is also coruieiiy invited 
to attend. 
i 
We had with us Tuesday, ‘October y, 
Mr, Francis Hon so :< of , Nov York, v: TO 
delivered an address to inspire; toe 
boys ana • fe-ct tao.: ints-rustuu in a 
Mrs* Bell unc* daiv ai ter, Lukoil , 
T/oro visitors in Vc ynes boro, Satur- 
day. 
Y.M.C.A. Mr, Henson is a re presen- Misses Ruth Giarl, Josie and Lois 
ttitivo of the National Y.M.C.A. and iiutcLeso" vsro vecn-oix visitors 
has traveled extensively anions the 
colleges of the United States. 
oi“ Miss Doris Linusey, a student 
oi JC st yce-r, at nor hav.c in 
Eumha. 
His address was chiefly concerned 
witu tne .changes of _ rife and civili- Mr. Hcriso.., a repiesodative of the 
nation. By those olienees xeny people...+.< , — . 
iiuvo COM-O to doubt God and religion. ^ J*f7*C7'*,' a ^isi*'or 0f 
Ho upon* of tno teachij^ of religion T'*io fcai**m ctueaOty. 
fro.A a new angle ana in connection 
v.'itn our praseut-uay life. Mr. 
Henson says that the thin;.; that 
counts is not so nuen the religion 
but the power uuu force buOjs. of it. 
Music inspires us-so way rot reli- 
gion? 
His tails was very interestin'; and 
en tern am in,;,. 
Katfyeri no Brut t. 
/ "\ 
4 ALUMNAE NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs . Doy Gay vein. visitors 
o.i tic oanpus Mouaey afternoon. 
G.N.S. v.'us ;lsu to uuo Miss Milare< 
Garvin of Savannah to ixer student 
body this week. 
Miss Olivia Taton of Metrer spent 
last v/oe;>ena aero as me visitor 
of Mi S' Jewell Reristor. 
Misses Kate ana Xla Aycock spent 
t-^e we aka t tuui; no; *3. 
W Y JOKES 
Earnest: ’’Circus in to. u?“; 
George; "No, this is a Xiuas tic.” 
1st .Fresiv :e.r.: ”Wr.e re ara yo u. ■;o ir.? 
xrui. ” : Trying to fine where 'then 
pigeons live." Mariloc Jo SOB is teaching at Sapling it FrfiP!l,S;l;l 
Grove near Pulasni. rot.Fi sen. XInz t lor? huci .Fresh: ’’Want some holes for my 
desk". , 
Elsie Mae Goocx.au is in treminr at 
T.ioraasvilic Hospital , Thonasville, Original. 
G&. Reaps a o red, 
 Violets axe blue, 
Dundilions arc yellow, 
Jeanette Grace is toadying at Lyoas,yn0. natio n aro of all different 
Georgia . 
Inca Edenfield is tea chirp; at Oak 
Pam, Georgia. 
Romo Nevil is teaching at Pavo.Ga. 
colors. 
Wilbur: ”Do you know Trese. Green? 
Clyde: ’No.” 
Wilbur: "Well, tue; are." 
Jack Wells: Oh Man-..a, tto circus 
is in town. 
_ , , 7 "7 . _ . ; Mrs, : Hvs' darling, its only Eunice Wilson is teachi f. at Cc.dv.ell, ono of tnoso coliG,;;C boys, 
Georgia . / V Auu .t&ieu*—‘-Fritz ears turv ec as red 
 4, 1 es the suspenders he vtx3Te., 
Willie Bolle -Waters is assisting 
Mr. Burrus Matthews at the State 
Normal School, Troy, Ala. 
Louisa Thompson is teaching at Ea»- 
X i C;1 Cl ) vjrQ « 
>ior rs 
He: M./ siioas are just killing :uy 
rest. 
Partner: They’re hilling :Jrc too. 
St.Pstwr : 7/nose is m to out? 
Voice Without: It is I. 
Peter (leovoc.): Get outa here, we 
dor ’ t went any ?iore school 
teachers. 
Miss Aadre 3. Parker spec; last v.-oek- 
ena with lies parents in Macon. Jewel: hol.i., you arc so dumb you 
£17 3.1.i. oiiii-K XS 'I Scilitc 
Mi sc Thu •: 1 e TrspnsAJ , <"■. Letter, Clous, 
a ferr3r Kcr/ial student , spent le st Cnariio: No, I don’t bslievs in 
we8k-one j ere. Sai.te. Claus, But say, is 
taste & Bogy man? 
Aviator: Do you v/anna fly? 
Girl: Olnyos. 
Aviator: 7/t.iv a no I’ll catch, you one. 
